Phonics Lesson Plan

Each day practice 1 word family by completing one word work page and the accompanying reading assignment.

A paperclip and pencil can be used to make a spinner for the word work page. Students should be able to sound out word family words included in readings. Additional words are sight words practiced in class. Ideally your child should be able to work through the reading independently. Encourage multiple readings for fluency.

Suggested schedule:
Wednesday (3/23/20): -en
Thursday: -it
Friday: -ug
Monday: -ag
Tuesday: -et
Wednesday: -ip
Thursday: -ob
Friday (4/3/20): -un
Name: ____________________

-en family
Word Work

hen nap men fog
fin log Ben fen
ten pen rug tip

Color the -en Words

Spin, Read and Write!

Word Bank:
Ben men pen pen ten ten hen
The Hen

Ben is in the den. Ken is in the den. The men like the den. The men let in a hen. Ken fed the hen. Ben pet the hen. The men like the hen.

The men like the ________.

ó pen
ó jet
ó den

Ken ________ the hen.

ó fed
ó pet
ó led
The Pit

We sit in the pit. The pit is big. We fit in the pit. The pit is not lit.

“I got bit! It is a big ant!”

I hit it. It fell.

The pit is ________.

○ lit
○ bit
○ big

We fit in the ________.

○ pit
○ hill
○ bin
-ug family
Word Work

Name: ____________________

Color the -ug Words

Spin, Read and Write!

Word Bank:
rug tug jug lug mug
Bugs

We dug in the mud. We dug and dug. We see a bug! Get the jug! We tug on the bug. We get the bug in the jug. I hug the jug. I like bugs!

We see a ________.

○ rug
○ mug
○ bug

We ________ in the mud.

○ dug
○ run
○ hum
-ag family
Word Work

Color the -ag Words

bad sag sit tag
nag hut lag lip
rag gag wag jag

Spin, Read and Write!

Word Bank:
bag lag gag rag wag
Tags, Tags, Tags

I see tags, tags, tags. The bag has a tag. The rag has a tag. The flag has a tag. The tag has a tag! Tags, tags, tags.

The flag has a ______.

- tag
- bag
- rat

What did NOT have a tag?

- bag
- rag
- wag
The Vet

Jen is my pet. I let Jen get wet. Jen fell in a net. I bet the vet can help! I met the vet. The vet will get the net off. We pet Jen. I like the vet!

Jen fell in a ______.
- pen
- jet
- net

Jen went to the ______.
- den
- vet
- pen
-et family
Word Work

Name: ____________________

Color the -et Words

Spun, Read and Write!

Word Bank:
pet, wet, jet, let, met

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bet</th>
<th>pot</th>
<th>let</th>
<th>bit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>get</td>
<td>jet</td>
<td>set</td>
<td>net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pig</td>
<td>pet</td>
<td>met</td>
<td>vet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. ____________________
2. ____________________
3. ____________________
4. ____________________
5. ____________________
6. ____________________
7. ____________________
8. ____________________
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Kip’s Lip

Kip had a sip. It hit his lip. Kip yips. It will rip his lip! We get the kit. We fix his lip. Kip bit his lip. It did not rip. His lip is fixed!

Kip hit his _______.

- kit
- fix
- lip

We get a _______ to fix his lip.

- yip
- kit
- bit
Name: ______________

- ob family
Word Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>rim</th>
<th>vet</th>
<th>jet</th>
<th>mob</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cob</td>
<td>gob</td>
<td>job</td>
<td>lid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sob</td>
<td>bed</td>
<td>rob</td>
<td>tan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color the -ob Words

Spin, Read and Write!

Word Bank:
- mob
- job
- rob
- sob
- gob
Bob

Bob is a dog. Bob is a slob. “Get a job, Bob!”
Bob sobs. Bob can not get a job. Bob is a dog!

Bob is a ________.
○ dog
○ frog
○ cat

Bon can not get a ________.
○ cob
○ job
○ log
-un family

Name: _______________________

Color the -un Words

Spin, Read and Write!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cub</th>
<th>jug</th>
<th>cop</th>
<th>nun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>top</td>
<td>bun</td>
<td>rub</td>
<td>man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sun</td>
<td>bet</td>
<td>fat</td>
<td>run</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Word Bank:

- fun
- sun
- nun
- run
- bun
Fun in the Sun

I have fun in the sun! I run in the sun. I run and jump. I jump in the mud. It is fun! I swim in the sun. It is fun! I have fun in the sun.

I have fun in the ________.

- sun
- run
- bun

I jump in the ________.

- rug
- hut
- mud